
Weekend on Whidbey 
September 11, 12, and 13, 2015 

2161 Van Dam Road  Cell 360-202-8965 
Coupeville, WA 98239  Home 360-678-5053 

jcozine@msn.com  

Bring your Met, Tent, RV, Camper or Trailer and come join us for a relaxing  

weekend on Whidbey Island. 

Breakfast by Chef Dale every morning. 

Friday night bring your hotdogs and favorite stories about Bob to share around the campfire. 

Saturday some Island cruising…evening potluck bring your favorite salad, hot dish, dessert or snacks and 

your own drinks…and more Bob stories. 
Sunday we eat all the leftovers from Friday and Saturday?? 

Cruisin’!!!....Bonfires!!!….Eating!!!
….Mets!!!....and….Friends!!! 

MOTEL INFO: For those needing a motel, The Coachman Inn, Oak Harbor 1-800-635-0043 is offering us rooms 

with one queen bed for $89 + tax per night….mention “METROPOLITAN”  when making reservations. 

ALSO The Acorn Motor Inn, Oak Harbor 1-360-675-6646 or 1-800-280-6646 is offering us rooms of one  

double or one queen bed for $69 + tax per night. 

Directions: 

1. MUKILTEO/CLINTON FERRY: Follow Hwy 525/20 North through the light at the Coupeville Intersection (29 miles from the 

ferry) and continue 4 miles till the highway dips down along the bay (Penn Cove). Make a left up the hill on Zylstra Road. 

Go 1.4 miles and turn left on Van Dam Road. We are the 2nd driveway on the left. 

2. PORT TOWNSEND/COUPEVILLE FERRY: Make a LEFT turn as soon as you get off the Ferry on Whidbey Island and 

follow the road through Camp Casey and the Ebey Prairie farmland and part of Coupeville to the light at Hwy 20. Turn left 

and follow directions above. (Ferry Reservations are recommended 1-888-808-7977 or 511 or visit www.wsdot.wa.gov/

ferries. 

3. DECEPTION PASS BRIDGE: From Northbound I-5 take exit 230 and turn LEFT at the light and follow Hwy 20 approx. 12 

miles, turn left at the Oak Harbor & Hwy 20 exit, continue on Hwy 20 approx. 15 miles to Oak Harbor, continue South 

through Oak Harbor on Hwy 20 till the road dips down by the bay and the road makes a slight curve to the right (about 5.5 

miles). Make a right turn on Zylstra Road, Go 1.4 miles to Van Dam Road, turn LEFT we are the 2nd driveway on the left. 

       On Southbound I-5 take exit 230, turn left at light and follow directions above. 
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